
VOTERS' GUIDE.
In ri'N.oiii.ii to from ninny (,f our aiiI.mvi i i. rn for nrifxi.ln-tuitio- n

of tint riilri.mi'titi4 of tint pilmnry eli-tln- W) u r;..
loii to volorn, wn li.tv.. c.iiifully i.topimMl tl, fowlni nrtli-l- .

wlil.li w Im.IIpvm fully cxpliiliiN .vi.ryti..t1,n from t, voter' stand.Killlt, IIIVolVIMl III (III! lllW.
Tli prliiiiiry Hiud'Hi Uw, which U now In nircct, a nv.it y Ui

ull .olltlciil coiivi.iMoii, m, tUt r, every nomliml.loii for
,,111,1 Ut oMI.-- will lm inii.l.. at ,rliniiry which, thU year,
will lii'l'l on April 19 HIi,

All prlmiiry kI.hIIoii will lt conilucti-.- l ,y (,n Hinuit JihIicn hii1tiers nf election (hut will m.iv nt emeriti elect Inn. Jiolh thnIUpiil.llcttin ntnl lii'inix-ru- l will hol.l their prlmiiry flections on thn
Hit iiik iluy, lit thn Miinii place, mid will litt coinlncletl by thn muiin
Jii'lkfi'd mill clerk ,

llefoit. miy voter In iiinlllleil to voto nt the prlmiiry flection, lm U
rc'iulro.1 to luiVf previously Mini hUo to lutvn lcchirel hi
poll! ICItl nillMMI Hill.

There will lm two Imllot for tlm primary eleillnn, une white nikI
dim I, loo. Tint while Imllot will lm the itetnililli 'llll lifitlut ul.1,,1,
W

of
J

" .... M.It - l . .1 . . . .. . .
in ihi irimei inn inline oi nut ciitnllUiilcM Heeklnw tint tioiu jniitloii
tli ItepiiMlcun jmrty for thn vnrlnu ulllio to lm voted for Ht tint I

nun election. 'lint I'hm Imllot w III Im the Deniocrnt it; Imllot. hikI
will I'ontulii nil tin mime of the fiimlhlntcH of tint Democratic tmrtvi... . I. i . . II I.... .1 ...... . At . ' ..nun nr.. (x'kiiih ni" IMIIIIIHIII.HIII in inni puny lor III" vitrloii olllceM
to lm voteil for Ht Ihn election on Jtiint 4th, of till year.

Kncli l;i'til,ll'iin Nt the prlmiiry election, will he huiiileil a white
Imllot, lilnl fnch 1 lemiH'riit w 111 rtce ve ii liitni liiillot. Kiieh votfreiiu
only vote for one lm run for the (mine olllce, except for leuUhttlvit
itllcett, when thern will lm more than one to elect When tint poll

urn cloweil thn vote r connteil iin l rcturiiM maile In thn minm man-
ner ln lit H fc'eliiTttl election, Mini the perxoit receiving t lie hlKhent
lltimlM r of VoteM oil the white Imllot, for the olllce for which hit WHM

Voted for, w ill lit the KeonlillcHll nominee for that olllce, ami thn
perm ill receiving the hlhext liiimlier of vote on the blue hallot, for
the i, Itlce for which he wiim Vole. for, will he the Jleinocratlc nominee
for that otllcn,

A Iteptililiran limy vote for h ileinocrat, ly writing the inline of
Htich Peinocrnt on hln ticket, nml ii may ahm vote for it

hy wrlllmr the name or Htich Kepiitilicitu on hU ticket,
H them will lie li hlank npnc utter each oHici for that purpone, but
ill inline Voted fur on the white hallot will Ixt Counted an it ICeplihli-can- ,

an thoiiKh the pernon voted for wan n ICepnhllciiii, anil iilwi all
IlllineH voted for Oil the hlue hallot wilt he counted lot M Ilfiuocmt,
mi though lie wiim n )emx'rat.

Itut no vote cant on a Kci,uhllciiti hallot for a Ileinocrat can Ixt
mlded to thiM rectdved oil the lleiuocratli! hallot, ho that tint only
way n Democrat can be iihuIhIciI hy the Itepnhlican parfy to n iiomi-iiatlo- ii

U to receive a plurality of nil the voIcm cant hy the KepuUI-cni- i
party, when nuch IIi iikhThI would h omu the Itepuhlicau iioiui-lie- n

(or that otllcc.
Therefore it tint Attorney (ieiieral ilcclari H, It would ho pimnihlo

for one peiKoii to In nomlniited on the white Imllot ax n llepuhlicim,
and nl o on tint l ine Ixillot mm it Democrat, and Unix tint
noinlnen of laitll paitieH for tint Hiimn olllce.

A SOULS AWAKENING

WliIlD Jlrln rralltii a t atuttf til Ixnk
Nlm rux-- fulling lnl l lxik ;

fot llieru In III" !' J Mil" txi.
I.lllln aiiKlra wi-r- o !" rflllK lliflr ilwl

1"V.

Whim In' inriinl ovrr oim ,i'iil InT lory,
Mlra.iini tn tin) Ur nl ft clillil III Klnry;

Htm trutnl-Tn- l wliu ll.lt rlill.t Ci.iiM Im-- ,

Willi a Iwe Uml li'lo rlirruleti el

"hi," r !'. II hiel a nutiln mother.
W ho ni"t In-- r child m ilio di.l lm i,H,. r;

Ho wiiieli-- -- lm lovcl ihU clillil el Inic,
That On, lad will In-- Ifimi aln'.

Alli-- f a thl! tin' rani" lo Uik rtnt.
W hrrri l,rii lia.l dlil li,r lliv miiiIh ( mi-n- ;

A '!. twerl lliiah crrt evt-- r h- - r

Atlillniiililellisr auiilavi-- i ly lllmrai-a- .

A thrill nt ri'al Joy filleil hrr lifrl,
"Kroia Hlnliit waft I muni il. rl";

II nr IImiiikIiu mi lu rni"! lo rralma ahurv.
At In--r "villi ,'i,cd" lo a Mvlora lntr.

Mm I.. MtciiN, to y,r old.

I wrote thU piM-i- (rum Liiikliix nt

a ilctun entitled, "A SouTh Awnkeii-Iiir- ",

In KiikIInIi cIium nt m Imol.

"A Smirn nwiikcnliiK" Ian tUiir
Ufa iuivfiiccd tflrl, Hlttln with a
liook mi her knccH mid
looking up liitu the nky mccm tniiltl-tlidcH-

little iinlex hIioivci Iiik down

roHcMUpdii li. r. In my pix-- I Imagine

that the Iniok Hthn"I.lf.t of t'hrlxt"
and that It convert her.

Ill the liHtofJwt.nteil to receive
thix yeur hy thi Jthiverninent

npproprlittiiix power, Oregon Lwlll
tttuml hlh. Kvery pnrtHtbleMHHiirHiice

that can lm Klven quietly iix JijttyTJ
hy thn OreKon deleatloii Jthat Ithe
vnry urgent work on the Coluiuhiii

river w III Ixt continued. It lx poHttihle

that tho War Depiirtineiit in confer-
ring with tint iniiuuneru In CoiiKrexu,

will Interpret thit iiioct urent newl
nx cxixtiiiK at thn mouth of tho river,
but thern tx"yit hope In tho deterinln-'- d

work of the two Oregon xcuatorx

for Hb-ad- work ou tho Cclilo canal
project. Thoxo two Kreat project on
tho Columbia huvo hecu chiunplonod
oitrly ami Into by hU of tho northern
OroKou, Bouthcrn WnxhiiiKtoii und

northern Idaho intercntx, with the'ro-Bii- lt

that their dotiiilHjiroJfiuniliiir to
all of CoiiKrenH.

Keep off floose Lake."
OriiHoThorntoirHl'avorlteCn'aiii

orchnpiKxl ami roil "kin."

1 ?W

ELY'S CREAM BALM
This Remedy I a Specific,
8ure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVIS RKLIIr AT ONCI.
It cloanxex, aoothua, hunU, and jirototiti the
dixenxed ineuihruno. It otirex Oiiturrh and
Mvcs way a Oold in tha llend quickly.

Itextorex the KtniHoe of Toxte anil Hmell.
Kuxy to uxo. Ooiituinii no injurious di utf.
Applied into the noHtrilx ami uhxorhud.
Iurno KUe, M ctmU at PruKK'"'8 or
uittil Trial Hizo, 10 vouU by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 58 Warrti St.. Nw York.

To Have Law Modified.
Oregon's Mciiior xcuator hax whkwI a

determined conflict the paxt week in
the Committee on l'tihlic lnndu, of
which he Ix it member, to havo the
proponed condition after rcix-n- l of
tho timlx-- r mid dtoiie act, modilled ho
that tho laud may Ix- - acquired by
private individual if it ix thouuht to
bo morn valuable for any other pur-- '
pinto, than foroxtry. Tho nut oral effect:
of tho propoxed rc-a- l and forbidding
entry oftimlxr land for honiexteudx,
would to place ull of Ori'Kon'x timber-
ed public domain not embraced w ith-
in forext roHcrvo withdrawal on prac-
tically tho name footing ax rexorved
arenx. The committee wax not dixpox-ih- I

to allow thn country in which tim-l- r

K'ew, more than 10 ir cent, of
the total derived from tuilex.

Senator Fulton' HtrotiKext effort
wn to have any timbered area thought
to have Kreater vitluo for any purpoxe
than forextry, oixmi to Home form of
private a qiiixition. Ho held that "a
viwit proportion of Woxtcru Oregon
IxdnK tiiiilxTed, uploudid land for ag-

riculture, KrazliiK, etc., mik'ht tie kept
under forest for year under propoxed
condition. Hi flurex prcxeuted
xhowed the remarkable low revenue
forext land yielded. Whilo of Wext-er- u

Oreifon'x tiinUtred area a relative-
ly xmall iiiuount rcmuiued public do-

main, tho Hcnator feared that much
Kood laud would Ih kept from de-

velopment, and i xtrivini; to convince
tho committee of tho peculiar condi-
tion in hi and other Pacillc tttateH,
where timU-re- urea are Hometime
the U'xt land when cleared. If he ix
iiuxuccexxful in tho committee, ho will
carry the llK'ht to the Semite floor for
a final xtriiKklo with tho Kuxteru xpirlt
which xi'eiiis unable to uppreciate
Wchteru condition.

Fulton's Recognition.
Onion's xenatoriul rcprexcutation

lx ottractiuit more at tout ion iu tho
Iraxt than ut Homo. Following' the
courtcxie i the junior senator lit tho
timo of hi appointment, many com-

pliment huvo been paid tho elder
member of the ututu's delcKntiou.
Ono of the bright cat editorial that
appeared iu prominent euxteru paper
following Senator Fulton's able open-

ing of the debuto iu
the Senate wua thut iu the Iudiunap- -

folix Morning Stur, a follows:
"Senator Fultou of Oregou seems

to have acquitted himself well iu tho
Ilrxt noteworthy appeurauce ou the
iloor of the Senate iu debute with men
like Spouer, Foraker aud Hailey. It
Is three year uow since Mr. Fultou
wax elected, and ho has done his work
uuobteututiouHly aud well, impressing
his ability upou all who have seen
him, and yet avoiding the huste with
which new senator are tempted to
preoipitute themselves into discus-
sions. He is a mau of flue talents aud
very great iudustry. His hubit of
mastering tl'ie details of his subject
aud thlnklngit through was revealed
lu his prompt and cogent answers to
thejiuextlons which were shot at him
by tho ixist hiwyor in tho Senate."

irANTUD: Two nieu In each cou-ut- y

to represent aud udvertlse Hard-

ware dopurtmont, put out sampleB
of our goods, etc. Traveling Posit-

ion or OIHch Manager. Salary t')Q per
month, cash weekly, with all expenses
paid iu advance. We furnish every- -

thing. 1- -
Tho Columbia Houso

Dept. 010, 234 5th Ave Chicago, 111

n n

Tlio Kind You liavo Always Bouglit, and wlilch ha leca
In for 30 has bume lh alimAtnm ofuo over yo.rn. i

and

I

boen under pvr- -
MupervlMion nlnco itn Infancy.

Allow no ono
All C'ouiitirfeltii, IiiiltatioriH and " Jnnt-ax-jfooi- l" are but
Kx per linen In that trifle with and endanger health of
Infants and Children Experience- - ogaluxt Kxpeiiment

What is CASTORIA
Ctttttirh Is a liartnlcn substitute for Castor Oil. Pare-
goric, and Hootlilng Myrtips. It Is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
ubMtancc. Its age Is Its guarantee. It dcHtroys Worms

and allays FevcrMineK. ,It cures Diarrhwa and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoiiHtlpation
and Flatulency. It aHHlmllates the Food, regulates the
Ktomach and Itowcls, giving healthy aud natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

s7 Bears Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use Oyer 30 Years.

tmi ecirrauR ummhv, vt mvnrat tmirr, new err.

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, E'lC,
ON HAND AT THE

..Lakeview Meat Market..
WENDELL, Proprietor

AT

BUILDING NORTH HOTEL LAKEViriW

SEE

Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

Through Utah lit" (lUud
Cattle tite, Canon of the Grand,
Black Canon, Manball andTennei-if- o

l'asiii'i, and the World-Fanou- i

sKoyal tiorses
For Dvacrlptive and Pamph-

let,, write to

V. C. McBrlde, Uen. Agt.
124 Third Street l'ORTLAND, OR.

Bean tha ln'' ou A'"!

lian mode IiU

to deceive you In thin.

tlio

Drops
other

Friend.

the

For

ALWAYS

JOHN

PRESENT LOCATED

OF

Illustrated

TIMI CARD.

Effective January 1st, 1P06.

:00 A. M. Lt.
11:48 A.M. Lt,
1;10P.M. Lv.
2:15 P. M.Ar.
S:00 P. M. Lt.
8:20 P.M. L.
7:30 P. M. Ar.

1:00 P. M. Lt.
2:32 P, M. Lv.
4:20 P. M.Ar.

Reno
Plumai
Doyle
Amodee
Amedee
Hot Bpgs
Madeline

Plumas
Beckwlth
Mohawk

3

Ar. 5:45 P. M.
Lt. 2:45 P; M.
Lv. 1 :10 P. M.
Lt. 12:01 P. M.
Ar. 11:15 A. M.
Lt. 11:00 A.M.
Lv. 7:15 A. M.

Ar. 12:30 P.M.
Lv. 10:55 A. M.
Lt. 9:00 A. M.

a Connections made with East and West
bound trains of 8. P. Co.

b Stages to and from Milford, Janesville,
rtuntlngvillo.

e Stages to and from Blandish and Susan-Till- e,

d Stages to and from EagleTille, Cedarvllle,
Fort Bidwell, Adin, Alturas, Lakeview, and
other points in Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee,. Taylorsville
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Johnsville, Cromberg,
aud Qulncy.

f ftocuftCD no or rtnozf. lmW.. rawing iirytt'dtM. fr f rt irmr h mnn tr rprtr lrtn, hm to vlftiua ?Mfit. Irl. tnmtkM,
nVTfthf.fL, N ALt COUNTRItS.
lliulnf tflrrrl WmiHngUm M time,
mmtty njlrn ikt falmt.

PtlwiJ tni lnfrtitMnir rsetles Exclusivity,
WrII. or nrn tt ua ml

U Vlala Mrwt, Vntut Umi-- Mnl OUt,
Wa.MINOTON, O. C.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
1J10 Connetlcut Avenue

Wanhlnjton, D. C.

All persons who have heretofore made FINAL
PROOP In any kind of Land, Mineral or Tiro,
bar Entries, which has been accepted by the
Register or Receiver of any V. 3. Land Office,
can hava the Issuance of their U. 8. Patent for
said Lands promptly attended to by sending

m their Duplicate RecclsU. or Certificates of
Entry, and an agreement to pay ase f 10 when,
aver said Patents shall lassie.

JOHN MULLAN.

Oregon, Calif ornl
and Nevada

State Agent

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Copyright Ac
Anyone enrHng a sketch and dmeiintlnn may

qwlrklv Mrerialn nor oplnkin free whether an
liiTiiilon I. probably
tl'maairtetlyonnBdentfal. Handbook on faUi.U
snt f rM. OlileM aeency for Mcnnng Mtenu.

Fatenta taken throaeb Mann A Co. receive
tpttUU notie, without charge. In tho

Scientific flmericam
A handsomely fllnatrated weekly. Trreet m

of any utenuoc tnnmal. Trrtna. H a
y.ar; four montha, IU Sold by ail

IVtUNN & Co.36'0"'- - New tork
Branch OfBoe. OS T 8U Waablnstou. D. C

$1,250 Reward.
The HarneyCounty
Live Stock Asaocia.
tion, of which I am
a member, pay. 1750
reward for evidence
leading to the con-
viction of parties
stealing a lock be
longing to Its mem-
bers. In addition I
offer taoo reward.
Horse brand horse
shoe bar on either
or both jawa. Re-
corded in 8 counties

Range, Harrier. Lake and Crook Counties
Hones vented when sold. Horses sold to past
through this section will be In thii
paper. If not ao please write or

The Times Herald, Main KM, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Brows, Fife, Ore.

riate taheep Raairti iai 31 odo
The has for sale one of tb

Sheep ranches in Modoc county, which o.
troll the best range in It consists
of S60 acr;i all under fence. It lies along Pitt
river for 2 miles. Besides other
there are two houses 1' utiles apart. It is an
Ideal sheep ranch. If taken quick it Will be
sold for ftiuou.

Jim j iiuaianBMaajaaaaanajaiaOTvaRaaMaaaaapaa

ii m HtwuuMHk

ft TfiK j RINTING IS AN ART IN

I Kf-- ? j f which The Examiner ex- -

I vk ces e have all the late

''f'f styles in type and keep in

QJJJ'YY stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.

2XA iVl I NE P"ces WH e found to compare
" favorably with other prices.

LATEST LAND STOCK NEWS I

EIQHT PA0E5 LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS I

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880.

Trade Marks
Dcsigns

mitenibla. Coniniunlrm.

newaneeltra.

reported
reported, tele-

phone

C'owaty
Examiner

California.

building,

AND

Care of Brood
Sows In Vmter

For rarlr "pring plK aelivt a well
ffrown notr jilit, iiroferalily clglit or
more motifji" oll. If you ore Juiit utiirt-l- n

to raise iMrkpr, njg II. Truckcil
In Uural New Yorker. GUierwlfte I aa-urt- ie

you have yotir lK!t ami mont
prolific ow on linnd. Hee that ahe baa
at leant twelve tentn. Bho nlioiiM be
hearty and vigorous, oa a ahy feeder
la a poor animal to breed from. Much
Ix ftald as to mating a rather conrno
now with a boar finer In appearance. I
believe In mating the bent Individual
and certainly would Dot diKmrd a bow
lierauae "he showed plenty of quality.

After mating the aow ohould hava
more nitrogenous ration tAn the fat-
tening hogs.' A few roots, or even
silage, will add bulk and variety to the
feed. Many breeders give a wisp of
clover hay dally, awl It Is surprising:
how much of this a bog will eat Keep
her In good eondltlon, but not overfat

About fourteen weeks after mating
shift her t the farrowing pen, which

PAIS OF TOUXO BEKKJiHIBB BOWS.

should be roomy, dry and warm. This
pen should be provided with a railing
or fender around the sides. A 2 by 0
scantling spiked securely to fixed blocks
six Inches high makes a good railing
and may save a good pig from being
lain on. The little fellows learn to
snuggle under these fenders and keep
out of danger. Some breeders advocate
bedding heavily, claiming the sow will
lie away from the pigs and not make a
nest, as when she Is scrimped for bed-
ding. However, we always bed spar-
ingly with chaff or the sweepings from
the hay barn. We keep the pen dry
and clean. A damp pen Is responsible
for many losses.

It is advisable to watch a young sow
with her first litter and be on hand to
render assistance If needed. If a sow
has successfully raised one litter we
let nature take Its course. A covered
pall of hot ashes will elevate the tem-
perature of a hogpen on a bitter Feb-
ruary or March night. After the little
pigs have sucked once they seldom get
chilled. Feed sparingly for the first
three days, then gradually Increase to
the capacity of the sow If the litter Is
large. '

Age of Brood Sows.
The length of time that a brood sow

may be profitably kept Is1 determined
by ber capacity and power of giving
a regular supply of milk for her young.
Shortly, It may be said that she should
be kept as long as she breeds and milks
well, says American Cultivator. Con-

tinued selection and retention of the
best yonng sows for breeding purposes
Is one of the most effective methods of
Improving a herd of pigs. The opinion
held by many that pigs from the first
litter of a young sow are Inferior to''
those from subsequent litters Is not
well founded. Quite as good pigs can
be obtained from a young sow, proj,
vlded she Is well grown before produc-
ing ber litter, as from the same sow at
a later date. The keeping of sows for
the production of pigs Intended for
sale at an early age is a system prac-
ticed by many. Coarse boned, heavy
eared. 111 shaped pigs look larger at the
age of eight weeks than well shaped
ones. Such animals do not, however,
meet the requirements of the trade and
are therefore not so profitable to the
breeder. Many persons who feed pigs
are of the opinion that animals which
are plump and nicely shaped at an
early age do not grow to a good size.
No more mistaken view could possibly
be held.

HoaT Polntera.
The bog Is a thrifty animal when fed

on the dairy wastes with a little grain
added.

Unless a sow Is unusually well fed,
she will hardly come in heat while
suckling ber pigs.

Usually the hog will thrive best that
will squeal for his feed at the regular
feeding times.

The thrift and condition of the moth-
er determine to a great extent what
the pig will be.

Beauty In form and appearance Is
not a safe Indication of the value of a
sow as a breeder.

The quality of a sow's pigs when she
is old determines when ber days of
usefulness are over.

Beat As to Fatten Cattle.
The central experiment station farm

at Ottawa, Canada, found by compar-
ing 1,000 pounds live weight in the
case of calvea, yearlings, two and three
year olds that the profit for each 1,000
pounds was: Calves, $31; yearlings,
27; two-year-ol- $19.10; three-year-old- s,

$12.80.
When all of the cattle of all ages

was purchased at 4 cetita a pound and
sold fat at 6 cents a pound the profit
on $1,000 Invested in feeding cattle
was: Calves, $357.50; yearlings, $284;

s, $198.75; three-year-old- s,

$177.60.

Vala of Variety la Ration. i

No single grain ration meets the en-

tire wants of the young growing or.
fattening animaL In all cases end es-

pecially with pigs a good variety gives'
the best results. Dust, cobs and other
filth should not be allowed to accumu
late on the feeding floors. Cleanliness-t-

the feeding places win aid material-
ly In maintaining health. Farmers Ad--
Tocate. j


